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WILLIAM HAYWABD'S DEATH.

Honesdalo Resident Expires of In
Jurlos Rocolvod from a Fall.

Special to tlie Scrantnn Tribune.

Honesdale, June 11. The accident
which happened to Mr. "William S.
liny ward, Friday afternoon, lesultod
In his death at 4 o'clock Sunday morn-In- s.

Ho wan papering the celling In

tho hall at tke residence of Mr. Cob
Durlnnd and the ladder on which ho
was standing broke and he was thrown
to tho floor below, striking on his head.
He was rendered unconscious nnd re-

mained so until his death. Mr. Hay-war- d

was one of HoneBdale's oldest,
most respected and Industrious citi-
zens.

The funeral will take place from his
late residence on Tuesday at 3 p. m.
Itev. G. A. Place will conduct the ser-

vices. Interment will be In Illverslde
cemetery.

Mr. Hayward leaves to mourn his
loss his wife, three sons and one daugh-
ter: John, In Scotland: William, of
Orange, N. J.: Coo and Miss Clara, of
Honesdale. Ho nlso leaves two broth-
ers nnd thiee sisters: John, of Stan-
hope, N. J.; Kdward, of Hackettstown:
Mrs. W. H. McCroy. of Orange: Mrs. C.

V. Hobbs, of Mlddlctown, and Mrs.
William Hill, of Honesdale.

HOPBOTTOM.

Fpeclal to the Pcranton Tribune.

Hopbottom, Juno 11. The Children's
Day programme at tho Unlversallst
church yesterday was very well ren-

dered nnd wns enjoyed by n large au-

dience. The church wns eloborately
decorated with flowers nnd ferns. The
children deserve especial praise for
the manner In which they gave their
little songs nnd recitations.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Woodberry Wil-

bur was hold nt the Methodist church
Snturdny afternoon. Itev. Hnrnnnn of-

ficiated. Mrs. "Wilbur went to PIttson
about two weeks ago, with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fanl- - Millard, and her death
occurred at the home of tho daughter
whom she went to visit.

Mr. Itulph Archibald, who wns re-

elected last week as principal of tho
school here, hns nccepted a more lu-

crative position at Waverly, Pa.
Lnthrope township has taken a long

Btrlde forward In the matter of edu-
cational enlightenment. The newly
organized school board have voted
thnt there shall be no more "boarding
around" ordeal for the teachers, and
the salary of $23 per month, which
they wll pay Is a Utile in advance of
other rural districts In this vicinity.
The antiquated practices nnd Inade-
quate salaries of Northern Pennsylva-
nia nre n disgrace to the state, and
serve to send energetic nnd wide-
awake teachers into more appreciative
fields for their work. "We are glad to
notice that Lathropo Is coming out
of Its Illp Vnn Winkle slumber.

Mrs. James Kernck Is spending the
week with her parents and frlenda In
this place.

m

FACTORYVILLB.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryville, June 11. Following Is
the commencement programme of
Keystone academy for this week: June
IS, 8 p. m., Prufung's concert; June

final examinations; June 13, 8 p.
m., Senior class-da- y exercises; June
14, 3 p. m., exercises of the Junior
class; June 11, 8 p. m. prize essays
and orations of the Middle class; June
15, commencement day, 10 a. in,, meet-
ing of the board of trustees; 10.30 a.
m., graduating exercises of the Senior
class; 12,30 p. m., alumni dinner; 2.30
p. m., annual address, Rev. Milton O.
Evans, D. D., Crozler seminary, Ches-
ter: 8 p. in., nlumnl reunion.

Last Sunday morning at the Bap-
tist church a large audience listened
to an elociuent sermon to the grad-
uating class by the Hew Elkanah
Hulley. In the evening the Rev. G.
R. Smith, pastor of tho Ilaptlst
church, preached a highly Interesting
sermon before the religious societies.

The Young Men's Christian ussocla-tla- n

of the academy tnvlted the con-
gregation of the Methodist church to
attend these services. A pleasant
fcatura of the service was a vocal
solo rendered by Master Tommy Mor-
ris, a little lad from Scranton..

Mis. Alary Rroadbent, of Hunker
hill, has been spending the past week
with friends In town.

Miss Annette U. Hush spent Sunday
in Wilkes-lian- e.

Miss ilertha L. Knapp. of Scranton,
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If you have "a good mind to
write to Dr. Pierce" take pen in
hand and begin. Then you'll
avoid the experience of Mrs. M. P.
Davis,' of Honaker, Russell Co.,
Ta. She writes :

"For seven years I was confined to
bed most of the time. I had ulceration
of internal organs and female weakness.
I had four doctors and they said I could
not be cured After the doctors said
I could not be cured 1 wrote to Doctor
Pierce for advice I followed the
advice he gave I feel better thou I
ever did. My friends say I do not look
like the same woman. I am sorry I did
not take Dr. Pierce's medicine when I
first began to have poor health. I could
Lave saved what I paid to humbugs."

No one ever regretted writing to
Dr. Pierce for advice. Many have
Regretted not writing sooner.

Sick women are invited to con-
sult Dr. Pierce by letter, free, and
go obtain the opinion and advice of
a specialist in diseases peculiar to
women. All correspondence pri-
vate. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser,
1008 pages, is sent free on receipt of
stamps to defray expense of mail-

ing only. Send 21 one-ce-nt stamps
for paper covers, or 31 stamps for
loth Address as above.

Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles ICnapp, of Main Btreet.

Mrs. Arthur E. Uedcll has been se-

riously ill the past week.
Mis. Kate Stiles is visiting In Scran-to- n

for a few days.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, Juno 11. Mrs. Hnrrlet

Townsend and Mrs. Jessie Wlghtcr,
of Susciuchannu, have been pleasant
visitors nt W. P. Tollman's the past
w celc.

Three of the four living sons of
Mrs. Phllena Crozler and their wives
and about thirty of her gtandchlldren
"gave her u birthday patty Friday of
last week. "Aunt Phlla' Is eighty-eig- ht

years old nnd remarkably well
preserved nnd enjoyed the gntherlng.
She was nt the Children's Day ser-
vice In the Methodist Episcopal
chinch yesterday morning.

John Dougherty, of 'Jersey City, Is
moving his family Into the Jhouse ho
recently purchased of his father, Peter
Dougherty, on the northern limit of
the borough. Ills father moved onto
his form in the township some weeks
ago. John ill retain his position at
Jersey City. i

Rev. A. J). David nnd daughter, Ma-Jorl- e,

left on thlrf morning's train to
spend a few days with friends In the
valley.

Mls3 Lillian Mead, who has been
out of town some weeks, Is home again
with her parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Hunt, of Fac-
toryville, have been spending a few
days with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. C. Bliss.

Miss Hannah Walker, of New York
city, is spending her vacation with
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas
Walker, on Jackson street.

The Susquehanna Tumblers won a
Rami! of ball on the Thompson giounds
Saturday from the Thompson boys.

V. Chnmbetlaln, of Hlnes Corners,
died yesterday morning after :i long
nnd painful sickness, and will be bur-
led tomorrow.

Seneca Garrison, of Lincoln, Neb.,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. L. F.
Senrles, on Jackson street.

Some three weeks ago Guy Foster
bought a line hoi.se nnd cnrrlage. nnd
last Filday ho drove out with a friend
to see another horre. He hitched tho
horse and stepped away n little. The
hoMO slipped the bridle off and ran
away, coming In contact with a lock,
fell and broke his leg and demolished
tho wagon. The hoise was shot and
the carriage Is in for repairs. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hlnes. of Hlnes
Corners, were among the many from
out of town who attended the Chil-
dren's Day services In the Methodist
Episcopal church here yesterday.

SUSQUEHANNA.

eeclal to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, June 11. The Susque-

hanna band on Saturday accompanied
the Lrle's excursion to I'ortage Hildg

The Susquehanna band on Saturday
evening gave an excellent conceit fiom
the Main street pagoda.

Harry C. Leslie, u Now York phar-
macist, spent Sunday with his parents
In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Cuitls and
daughter. Miss Louise, on Saturday
evening letuined home from a ttlp to
New York and Albany.

The third annual teunlon of tho Hall
famlU- - will be held at Kast lake 'on
Thuisdny, June 21.

The regular meeting of the board of
trade will be held on Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. Isaac I5ond, of Grand street, Is
recovering from a severe Illness.

Itev. I. Bingham, of Hamilton. N.
Y., occupied the pulpit of the Ilaptlst
church on Sunday morning and even-
ing.

Itev. Chailes W, Hoot, of Christ
Episcopal church, tin Sunday evening
preached on "The Christian View of
Suicide."

Itev. Stephen Jay, pastor of the
Methodist church In Ashlev, has re-

turned home from a visit with Sus-
quehanna friends.

Tramps are alarmingly plentiful.
The funeraJ of the late Kerlv Per-rln- e

occurred fiom tho family lesl-denc- e,

on Kast Main street, on Sunday
afternoon, llev, David I. Sutherland,
pastor of the Piesbyterlan chutch.
olliclating. The icmalns were Interred
In the Grand street cemetery.

The Susquehanna borough tax dupli-
cate for 1900 is $."i,062.92, with $103.50
dog tax.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union has formally presented the
hronsse public drinking fountain to tlin
borough.

Quite a number ot Susquehanna and
vicinity people will this week partici
pate In the centennial, anniversary ex-
ercises In Harford.

Mrs. Thomas Haskett Is 111 at her
home on Maple avenue.

Itev. L. C. Floyd, Ph.D., of ning-hnmto- n,

presiding elder of this (Hing-hamto- n)

district, on Sunday mornlmr
ably occupied tho pulpit of the Metho-
dist church.

Frank Hryon, a Main street business
man, who has been seriously 111 for
several months, is able to ride out. .,

A cow belonging to Kdward Stack, of
Oakland township, was killed by light-
ning, during the heavy storm on Fil-
day evening.

The remains of Dr. Edwin Maxson,
of Forest City, were Interred at "West
Lenox on Thursday.

Royal Meeker, of Columbia Cottage,
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. U K. Van
Antwerp, In Oakland.

Hev. Charles W. Hoot, of Chtlst
Episcopal chuich, will lecture In Juck-so- n

on Wednesday evening. The choir
of Christ church will render several
selections. The ladles of Jackson will
tender the visitors a banquet.

Congiessman C. Fred Wright and
family have returned home from
Washington.

H, Seymour Elsman, esq., nnd Mil-

ton H. Elsman, of New York, are vis-
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M, II.
Elsman, of West Main street.

In New Mllford, Juno C, Miss Minnie
L. Foote was wedded to Frank J. Ting-lo-

of SummersvUle, and her sister,
Lottie M. Foote, was married to Harry
Itansom, of New Mllford township.

July 1, 1603, Silas Squires, of Great
Bend township, at the battle of Gettys-
burg was hit In the face by what he
then and since supposed was a piece
of shell. It has since caused him a
great deal of trouble. On Frldav laRt
h tolr n. hard EUbxtnnra In ha rJoM

4 .

SUBSTITUTE FOR A VACATION.

Nerves at Home.
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w. c. ttebsteb,nrtor.
H cmcAeo, ill. A

Prof. Wm. C. Webster, principal of
Webster's Music School, 600 Stelnwny
Hall, 17 East Vnn Buien street, Chi-
cago, 111., In a recent letter, says :

"I have used your medicine and can-
not say too much for It. I will recom-
mend It to anybody. I keep It In my
school In case of need.

A New Jinn.
N. C. May, Oak Ridge Station, ra.,

writes:

"Mr. L. P. Bailoy, whose health
was impaired and who always folt
tired and haggard, by my persua-
sion, began to use Poruna about a
month ngo, nnd now ho looks liko a
different man. He saya ho feels ono
hundred por cent, better."

N. 0. May.
Those desiring a free book on the

ciiuso of nerve weakness, anaemia and
other devitalizing diseases should ad-
dress The Pet una Medicine Co., Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

nostril, and by continued effort suc-
ceeded In removing what .proved to be
an ounce Minnie bullet. The ball was
almost perfect, although showing
marks where o.ulte likely It had hit
some object and largely lost Its force
before striking Mr. Squires.

A team from Erie Hose comoany, of
Susquehanna, and one from Columbia
Hose company, of Carbondale, will
piobably play a game of base ball "n
Susquehanna In the near future.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, June 11. Among those

from here who recently attended the
Grand Army icunlon at Gettysburg,
Pa., weie I. W. Billing, Irving Pratt,
Henry W. Decker, J. T. Bonno, Mr.
nnd Mis. John Wllber, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. George
Nichols.

Mrs. Fred M. Williams has Just re-

turned from a pleasant visit nt Weatli-erl- v,

Pa with Mrs. George W. Ilem-mlnge- r.

Mis. Williams' little daugh-
ter, Esther, attended school there dur
lng the term just past, and has also
leturned home.

Miss Juna Warner has returned
from Mansfield, Pa., where she has
been attending the State Normal
school for the past two months.

Among those from out of town who
spent the Sabbath here were Mr. Glen
Jo)inson, of Scranton; Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Jones, of Olyphnnt.

Mr. Will Card, of Lathrop, Pa had
a barn destroyed by lightning last
week.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-wa- id

Francis died at Its home yester-
day afternoon, after a two years' Ill-

ness of spinal trouble. The funeral
services will take place at the home
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment In the old cemetery.
One of William Utley's children Is

very low with black diphtheria.
Ono night last week Mr. Henry

nought's chicken roost was visited and
about twenty-liv- e chickens carried
away, with the exception of the heads.

Mis. Claicnce Allison, of New Mil-foi- d,

Pa., spent the Sabbath with Mrs
Sterling Cornell.

Miss M. Fiances Coyle has just re-
turned home for her vacation, after
Ilnishlng her ninth term of Bchool at
Iittston, Pa.

The heaviest thunder and hall storm
that has passed through this place for
years came this afternoon, when about
fifty ornamental shade trees were torn
by wind or lightning, blockading sev-
eral streets. A cherry tree fell through
the door of Mr. C. P. Buck's residence.
John Burke's residence was struck by
lightning. A window that was fast-
ened and protected by blinds was re-

moved from tho frame and thrown
across the room. Three trees on Mrs.
H. B. Wllklns' lawn are no more. Dr.
II. N. Kelly will have, to dispense with
shade from two tiees, also W. W. Wat-ne- r

and T, P. Thurber. A portion of
the roof on the meat market was lying
In tho road In front of the building.

At a business meeting of the school
directors on Saturday evening, all of
the old school, teachers were
to teach tho "coming term of school,
with the exception of Mis. C. M.
Thomas.

TUNKHANMOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, June 11. Down before
'Squire Kutz, on Saturday afternoon,
was heaid tho suit of the Elmlra Con-
struction company against Mrs. Emma
Buck, a civil suit, In which the

was In regard to tho payment
of a subscription of $200 to tho stock of
the Tunkhannock Cunning company.
The E,lmlra Constiuctlon company, rep-
resented by Its agents, Messrs. Burnett
and Emmons, solicited the stock for
the canning factory project and built
the plant for the local company, The

T Dnn'l fall In trv I

rerAiiAK!!! & QIC "
DKCuniiHen o triBai.19 r
when multor Inn from any batl

condition ot tho Stomach
or Llvor,

lO cents nml 35 cent, nt lrugitoro.
...

Mr. Charles
Newman, 1 7 4
Loomls street,
Chicago, 111.,

writes the following In re-

gard to Peruna. Mr. New
man says: :

"I took one bottle of your wonderful
medicine nnd have so Improved that I
feel like a new person. I am very
thankful that I got hold of your won-
derful remedy. I cannot fay too much
In your behalf. I had doctored for
two yeuts until I felt there was no re-

lief.
"My wife has taken cne bottle of

your grand medicine und It has helped
her so much. I And It has Improved
her health so much that I will recom-
mend It to anyone cheerfully."

Yours gratetully,
Charles Newman.

Nervous Depression.
The month of July Is pecullnrly tho

month of nervous diseases, especially
nervous prostration nnd other de-
pressed states of the nervous system.
People who nre at all inclined to bo
nervous or suffer from weak nerves
find this month especially trying. Sul-
try heat and electrical disturbances of
the atmosphere Is probnbly the cause
of this.

Invalids need to be particularly
cireful during the month of July to
fortify the nervous syrtem by the usa
of Peruna.

stock subscriptions are now due, nnd
some of tho subscribers have refused
to pay on account of some representa-
tion made to them by the ag6nts of
tho construction company. This Is the
flist suit of the kind, but several more
aie awaiting the result of this one.
James W. Piatt, esq., appeared for the
plaintiff company, and Henry Harding
for the defendant. The 'squire re-

served his decision until Wednesday of
this week.

Attorney E. F. Cooke, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was In town today. Mr. Cook
was formerly from Wyoming county,
nnd Is now one of the prominent can-
didates for district attorney In Luzerne
county.

Dr. U. P. Boston, of Falrmount, Lu-

zerne county, formerly of Mehoopany,
wag in town today.

The county treasurer's sales of seated
and unseated lands returned for non-
payment of taxes, were adjourned to-

day until Monday, July 23, at 1 o'clock.
Attorney W. E. Little Is In Blooms

burg today in attendance at the mneral
of his uncle, Little, of that
place.

AVOCA.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal church will meet at
tho homo of Mrs. W. H. Hollister, on
Tuesday afternoon.

Itobeit Golden and Martin King are
nt Mansfield taking the examination
for entrance to the Junior class.

Mrs. Michael Tonney, of McAlpIne
street, Is seriously 111 of pleurisy.

The Christian Alliance tent meet-
ings wero largely attended yesterday
afternoon and evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Serple, of Africa; Mis. Senft, ot Phil-
adelphia, and Mr. Lelehman address-
ed the meetings. The convention will
close today.

Mrs. M. D. Sanders and four daugh-
ters, Misses Jennie Newiln, Elizabeth
Boone, Nettle Druffner, E. L. Snyder
and daughter, Madge, Messrs. David
Dick, John Hastle, William Oliver aud
Professor C. F. Hoban attended the
graduating exercises of the West
Plttston High school on Thursday
evening.

All memhers ot the daughters of St.
Oeorgu ore requested to be present
tomorrow evening, as there will ba
Installation of officers.

John, the three-year-o- ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Nolan, cied on Satur-
day evening after several days' Ill-

ness. Tho funeral took place yester-
day afternoon. Interment was made
In St. Mary'3 cemetery.

Leon Schrager Is doing business this
week In Philadelphia.

Rev. Herbert Boase, of Pittsburg, Is
spending n few days nt the family
residence on South Main street.

Misses Margaret Tlgue and Bridget
Wulsh arc representing the Avoca
branch of tho Daughters of Erin In
convention at Mahonoy City.

Duiing last evening's storm a bolt
of lightning struck a house owned by
Mrs. Webb, of South Main street, and
wrought considerable damage. Tho
occupants were shocked, but no serious
results followed.

Miss Cecelia Ilyndman, of Kingston,
has returned home after several days'
visit at the Sanders' residence on Lin-
coln Hill.

Diarrhoea at Santiago.
Charles H. Matks, while acting In

tho capacity of nuise nt tho Second
Division Hospital ot the Fifth Aimy
Corps at Santiago de Cuba, used a
few bottles of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
diarrhoea and found It to work like a
charm. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

Elate of Ohio. City of Toledo, I.ucai County, ii.i
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that hit it tho

senior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney k
Co., dolns bmlness in the City ot Toledo, County
and Mats atormld, and that iiid linn will
pay the sum ol ONT. HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every tato of Catarrh that cannot be
cured Ly the use of HALL'S CATARRH CUIIH.

FRANK J. CHKNIIY.
Sworn to before ins and subscribed In my

presence, this Cth day of December, A. D.. IMA
IScal.I A. W. GLIHSON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lntcrnall) nd

sets directly on the blood and mucous urlacs
of the sjitim. Send for free.

F J. aitNEY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruiTKlits, 76c.
Hall's family Pills arc the best.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Btreet Ravlow.

Kevr York, Juno 11. Alter a day "iX treat Ir-

regularity In the movement of prices anil an ex-

tremely narrow intercut In the market prices, of
locks closed considerably lower and on the

down (trade. There were one or two period of
flnniieiM and a few special feature of strength,
but practically all tho iralns were wiped out.
The market opened Renrally blither, but de-

clined In eirly dealings. Ilujing of Heading first
prclerrcd ami of Northern 1'uclflc turned the
tide of prUra upward again. 'Hie trunk line
railroad stocks led by lliltimorc and Ohio showed
some degree of strength, the late reaction In the
market bad an Inception In Northern Pacific
on fears In the minds of traders that a dlsah;
(ointment Is forthcoming about the dividend
on Northern 1'uclflc common, which they have
expected would be Increescd to n regular semi-

annual tato of 2 per cent. Ualtlinorc and Ohio
showed no svmp.ilh.v with Northern Pacific. The
extreme decline In the two stocks waj - The
whole market ran oil and closed about steady but
without any tendency to rccoery. Total sales
today, 252,'JOU shares. Tho Imnd market was
very dull and Inclined to be heavy thouith there
were a few exceptions. Total sales, par value,
fl,025,oaa United States new U advanced H
In tho bid price.

The following quotations are furnished Ths
Tribune by M. 8. Jordan & Co., rooms
Hears building;. Telephone C00.1l

Open- - Hlch- - Clos-
ing est. est lng

American Sugar 1H',4 US 113J4 114Vs
American Tnbacro .... W,i !K)i W',4 TOVi

Am. S. k W 31 34 3d 34
Atch., To. k S. I'e .... 23 234 21
A., T. k S V., IT .... 7IH n 704 7C

nrookhn Traction .... Wli 0'ivi GStt 03
Bait, k Ohio 77 7SU 7CVfe 76
Cont. Tobacco 21 2IH 24 24

dies. k Ohio 20 56t 204 2
Line, k u. vv llt 11s 1M4 11
Chic, n. k Q 127 1.I7U HMST 12il
St. Paul 11IV4 114. 113' 113
ltock Island W 1 105 1(13

Del iw are A: Hudson ....112'4 112 112
laic leave anna ..17 17P 178 1711

Kcdcral Steel X Sllli 31
IV d. htcol, l'r rfiVi rou C3,
Kan. & Tec., Pr SI 32 32
J.ouIs. & Nash 77 774 77i
Manhattan Kle wiy M14
Met. Traction Co LVm 1MV6 151
Missouri Pacific KUi 03 01
People's Ois no W f.SVi
X. J. Central 121 121 121
Southern Pacific Ki'i r.1 32
Norfolk k Writ S3V4 t.lVi .12'
North. Pacific, l'r 07 53 5(l'4
North. Pacific, Pr .... 73 7t 7JU
N. V. Central 1254 12'l 12S
Ont. k West 204 20Vi 20Vi
Ptnm. It. K 12S'4 12U1, 12S',4
Pacific Mill 211 20 2i
Heading 17 17V4 17
lteadliuf. l'r te 6') OS

Southern It. It 11 11 11V4
Southern It. 11., Pr .... 02 0J S24
Tmn , ('. k lion BS C 07V1
U. S. Leather (Hi 4 UVi
U. S. Leather, Pr GS'4 fisy CS'i
Ittihbfr 2(1 2(1 20
Union Pacific 03 M'4 52
Union Pacific, Pr 73 TS'i 73

abash, l'r 1') 10 10VJ
Western Union 7D SO'i 79

CHICAGO DOATtD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clot-in- .

WHEAT. In est. ft.
July 72Vi 71 72 73

toitx
July 30 39 33

OATS.
July 22V4 22

Scranton Board of Trade Exchango
Quotations AU Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. AsVcd.

rirst National Dank S0O

Scranton Mink 300

Scranton l'atklnir Co ... P5
Third National Hank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank .. 200
r.conomy I.iKht. II & I'. Co
Lacka. Trust & Safe Deposit Co. .. 150
!m ronton Paint Co
Clark Snover Co., Com 400
Clark k Snoer Co., Pr 123

Scranton Iron IVnce k Mfsr. Co 100
Scranton Axle WorU 100
L.ickavanna Dairy Co., Pr 20
County Sjlne Hank k Trust Co. . 800

First National Hank (Carbondale)
Standard Prilling Co
New Mexico Hy. Coal Co., l'r. .... 40
Traders' National Hank 145
Scranton Holt and Nut Co 110

HONDS.
Scranton Passenger ltallnay, fust

mortgage, due 1020 113
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1013 113
People's Street Hallway, General

mortprace, due 1021 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 3 per cent. 102
City of Scranton St Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 0 per cuit 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected hy It, O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave )

Hutter Creamer), 21c; dalrj tub, 20c.
Errs Select western, lie. ; nearby slate, llc.

"1 ccsc Full cream. I'ew, liy:al2c.
Deans Per bu., choice niariow, $2.45; medium,

$2 SO: pea, $2.r0.
Potatoes 45c.
HirnimU Onions $1.75.
Flour Ucst patent, $1.25.

Philadelphia Qrain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, June 11. Wheat Firm and c.

lUKiicr; contract gruue, dune, ,cii,oc. corn
Miaih; No. 2 mixed June, 4lal5c. Oats Firm
but quiet; No. 2 while clipped, 2'Jj20c. Pota-
toes Finn; New York and western choice per
btishd, 4al9c ; do. tlo. fair to kimh! do., .loil'V
Hutter lc. lower; fancy western cnamery, lfi;
do. prints 20c. Ein; Firm fresh, nearh.
Lie. j do. western, 13c; do. southwestern, 13u;
do. southern, 13c. Refined ed.

Cotton . Tallow (Julct; city prime in
hogsheads, 4 '4c; country do. barrels, 4c ;
dark, do., 4e ; cakcn, 4c. Lc l'oultrj
Steady but quiet; fowls, 10illc. ; old roosters,
7a7c. ; tprinz thickens, 13i22c. Dressed Pou-
ltryUnchanged; fowls, choice, 10c; do. fair
to good, 9j1c. ; old roosten., 7a7c. ; western
fren thickens, llaSt.: urarbs brollirs, lfailc. ;
western do., 13al8c. Receipts Flour, 1,000 bir-rile- s

and I,!).i0.uu0 pounds in sieka; wheat, 33,
000 bushels- - corn, 107,000 bushels, oat, .13,000
bushels. Shipments Win at. 23,000 bushels;
corn, 8,000 bushels, oats, 101,000 budiels.
Nour 4! AEqgmdOdeinFCUwkllw tlkw kwkww

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. June 11. Flour Moderately ac-

tive and lOalSc. blither, making about SOc. ad-

vance In asking prices within a week; Minne-
sota patent, iM.sOal.l'i; Minnmita bakirs, 2.i0a
3.10. Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 led, M'fcc. f. o.
b. afloat prompt; No. 2 red, SOsc. elcator; No.
1 northern Duluth, 70Tc. f. o. b, alloat prompt,
options opened strong and wire sustain d near-
ly all clay by an active and at times ociL--
demand from shorts, tsupleint'iited by foreign
and outside buyinc, the market finally jiclded a
little to realizing and closed easy at laHle.
advance; July closed 77c ; September, 7c.
Corn Spot cav ; No. 2, 451-- . f. o. b. afloat
and 41ic clivatnr; options opened steady and
were dull all day belns fcupporltd by the
strength In wheat; It finally brnkL unir liqui-
dation and closed vvcik ut V4a5sc decline; Jul)
cloned 4l'4o. ; September, 44'Jii. Oatu Snot
quiet; No. 2, 2rtUc; No. .1, 2JVsc , No. 2 white,
2&,'4c. ; No. 3 white. 2T?lc ; track mixed west-
ern, 2:a2?c ; options dull and featureless. Hut-
ter Steady at tho decline; inamcry extras, 154
aloe.; do. factor), 14alVc; imitation cream-
ers, lUial7c: state dtiry, 15j17V. Chciio
Market ttnn; larjc white, ti'AiUsc ; larwe col
ored, U'ic. ; small white, 8s itkr. ; small col
ored, Sa0c. Circs-Fir- m; state- .and Pcnnsjl
vanla. Ilal5c; western at mark, lOaUVj". i vit-crn- (

lo.vs off, 13,2al4c.

Chicago Grain nnd Produce
Chicago, June 11. The wheat market today

soared to the hlslnst point ninco October and
closed 2Ua2Uc. higher than at the close of bus!
ncss on 'chance Satuulay. Continued drouth
and crop damaci-- s in the nonlivvrot wcro the
factors. Corn closed Uc ami oati 'jc. lower.
Provisions at the close were unchanged to
5c. eiepresscil. Cash quotations were M follows
Flour I'll in; No. 3 spilnr wheat, iVM72e ; No. 2
red, 7Cc. ; No, 2 corn, M'aS'iVie. ; No. 2 yellow,
.TlUalOc.i No. 2 oats, 22!.r2Je. . No. 2 white,
2'ixlU: , No. 3 white, 2.1a25'ic. ; No. 2 rye, 55c,
No. 2 flax seed and northwestern, sle(), noik,
lor.5all.SO, laid, $0.72V4a0.so; ribs, 0 70a7,

shouldeis, 0Vjilic ; sides, whiskey,
sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, June 11. Cattle-Ste- ers 102Oo. high-

er; aitlve; buteheis' stock, 10c. higher, strong;
natives, best on sale today, six bead at fj.lsi
and 5 car loads at fi.M; good to prime-- steers,

poor to medium, ; selected
feders, stronger, J4.10a5.10; mixed stockers,
steady, tJ.73at.21U cows; fJ.10i4 75; belters,
A20; canners, $2."0a3; bulls, tMit.50. Calves
Steady, ifia7. Texans, best on sale, today, 6 cars
at fl.HO; Texas fed strrrs, 15a20e, higher, II KM
5. lb; Texas graw steeis, flal.tVl; Texas bulls,
Mrong, W.25al.75. Hogs Opened shade lower;
closed stronger; ton, to 23; mixed and butch-
ers, S5.05a5 25; good to choice heavy, 1.15a5.25;
rough hcavv, i3aM0; light, 5.tMi5.22V4; bulk
of sales, W.17Vai5.20, Sheep und Lainls--10- o
higher for good to choice; common ami medium,
slow; good to choice withers, f I 75a5.40; fair to
choice wethers, $I,75j5.40; lair to choice mixed,
ta5; western sheep, fin0aS.11; .vearllngs, t5aJ0

5 85; native lambs, f5uflf5; western lambs, tiki
(11.5; Colorado lambs, .75a7.20; spiiu lambs,
t5a7.50.

East Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty, June 11. --Cattle Steady; extra,

tj.WaSGO; prime, 5 40aJ.'0: common, fj.60i
4.25; Hogs Lower; extra mediums, ti.aial .17;
heavy bogs. $5.30a5.35; heavy Yorkers, iVO:
light do., $5 25a5.30; pigs, us to weight sll
quality, t5.10a5.25; rouglis, lfX75al.UO.

Jonas Long's Sons.
'- ar !!' r c fuur racuues

We nre in touch with the
Lng raving.
encravers

'whose quality of work takes precedence over price, though the
latter is lair in every sense. It is not necessary to ue mulcted into
paying the cxhobitant prices of exclusive stationers, when we
guarantee the work here to be the peer in every sense, and prices
more than one-thi- rd less. Listen!

50 Engraved Cards, with name and copper plate 69c
100 Kngraved Cards with name and copper plate.... $1.05
50 Engraved Cards in the newest Roman Type 1.50
100 Wedding Invitations, seven or eight lines of engraving of

finest stationery; complete with both inside and out- -

side envelopes for p0OO
Speci.il prices will be made in larger quantities. Particular at-

tention given to Commencement Invitations for Schools.

Fine Gift Books for Commencement
Nothinu is more aooroDriate for ihe vounct woman or vouniz

man graduate than a book. It doesn't fade like (lowers, and lives
in memory through all the ages. Let us show you some of these
book gift things:

Dainty Volumes of Classics, bound red silk cloth;
worth 75c. Choice at ODC

Henry Irving's Lectures on the Drama, edition de a,
luxe, published at ?6 J) 1 .5U

Poets and Classics, bound in real levant. Pub- -
lished at $6. Our priee 0JLo

Richnrd Carvel, a Revolutionary story; by Winston
Churchill yyc

Five hundred other copyrights, published at $1.50;
just for a flyer at VyC

To Have and To Hold, a Colonial story, by Mary '

Johnston; published at $1.50 VyC
Red Pottage, an English society story, by Mary Choi- - nmondeley. published at $1.5.0 yyC
From Kingdom to Colony, a story of Marblehead, by

Mary Dcvercaux yyC
Philip Winwood, a story of Revolution, by R. Neil- -

son Stephens; published at $1.50 "vC
The Gentleman from India, by Booth Tarkington;

published at $1.50 VyC
His Lordship's Leopard, very humorous; by Wells; npublished at $1. 50 5 yC
Muriel Sterlings; a tale of Pretoria, very fine; publshed

at $1.50 99c
White Goods for Graduation Gowns
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Low Rotes
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

ON June 20th, July 9th, 17th and
August 1st the following rates

will be made from Chicago for round
trip, tickets good returning until Oc
tober 31st:
Denver and return $31.50
Colorado Springs and return 31.50
Pueblo and return 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return 44.50
Ogden and return --

Dcadwood,
44.50

S. D. and return 33.55
HotSprings,S.D. and return 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
46J Broadway. Nui York 435 Vint St., - Cincinnati
601 Chf'tSt.,Mladtlr,lila 607 SmltkfldSt., Pltttburg
368 IVatfifnqton St., floiton 134 SuorrlorSt., Cllotlani
S01 Main St., Buffalo 17 Dltrclt
22 Clark St., Chicago !KlniSt.,Eatt,Tonnte,Ont.

NEW YORK HOTELS.
aNXSsSVS

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Hacc,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, $3.50 per day and upward.
European Flan, $1.50 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

v- f
1 i oi" Huniness .Hen

In the heart of tho wholesale
district.

For aiioppcrs,. , ...as ltf tn Wo n nr, n t,na
S minutes to Slet'ol Cooper's Bis
Store. Unay of access to the ereat
Dry Goods Stores.

For Slitfitseeivi
One block from TFway Cora, civ-In-

easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YORK.

Cor. 11th ST. UNIVmSITV VI
Only one Illocli from Urondway.

R I lln KI'SIAURANT
liOOIIbi 4 Up. (Vices Ucasonublo

Illuher; choice wethers, $l.9Vil 00; corrmon,
Si.50a3; choice lambs, AW.Vj, n to
Bond, IM.60i1.75s H'riiB lambs, $3a7.M; veal
calves, iJ6.(i0aT.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, Juno 11. Ueeves Market opened

quiet, closd firm, P'u. nn slers: bulls easier
steers, It5.10a5.65i tops, .V70; bulls, .!.' 11.
rows, ti.IOal.20. Calves Market opened uctlvc
und stromr; closeil easv; veals, Wa7.15, few
choice early at 7.'Wa7.23; butetrmllks, ial.l6,
fed calves. tt.SOil. bhuli-fcte- ad) to strunK,
jailiiiKs, steady; laml, 'Waaoc. lower; some stlis
(k-- . lower; sheep, M J0a5; elnlee wethers, f.20;
culls, fc'l.Sli Jtitllnes, 13J0.25; extra, i.'i5
culls, fjft.OO. Ifos --Steady for all weluhts; state
hoc, lrl.fi0aS.04i mixed western do., ,"5.50,

Oil Starkot.
Oil City, Juno 11. Credit balances, $1.15; cer-

tificate's, nu bids; shipments, Hire days, nS.'i'H
baireUi nveraet', '.i.!,515 barrels; runs, three.-dajs- ,

149,002 barrels; average, 7T,SU3 barrels.

ror
finest in the world

in

The graduate of 1900 will soon
be passing in review. Of second-er- y

importance to the essay will be
the gown, ft can be pretty at little
pYnonso. if hnnoht from us. W' ' . ..

in siock an exquisite assort- -

ment of white goods more and
uceeci ui.il! 111 any uiiici muic. x,uii- -

vincing arguments is in prices
which follow

White India linen. 38-l- wide, splcn-- U
qualities from, jard

Fini! w,,,,f vlttorIil l'"s. 32-i- wide; IRn
very iiilu qe.uuiy ai
IVralan 1nin full S".ln. selHn! nn it. E?

quisite fabric at ""'
French lawns, lull M in. wide; one ot !CrliMf nnalitips. at. nnl w
Imported nainsooks, direct from France, 3Qr

wide and beautiful
, ... .. . ..... - ,
naiming organoies, lmporeeu anu or szrir.

tlno quality at )ard OVC

Uhlte silk mull of sunerlor oualltv and TC
finish, rer .sard

AMUSEMENTS.

COMING!
"THE NEW AND

ANCIENT SOUTH."

Harrison Bros.1
Big Sp?cfactilar Shou) '

WHICH IIIXS AN EN'OAGUIKST IN PHIL
di:m'1;ia or o.nf, month will ex- -

IliniT IN SCIUNTON

Wed., Thurs. and Frl.
June 5.

OS THE GROUNDS CORNER MULBERRY ST.

AND ADAMS AE.. UNDER WATER-

PROOF PAVILION.

Admission 15 and 25 Cants.

Performances at 2 and 8 p. m.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD 10 MISS SEEINO THIS

SHOW.

The Greatest Dancers, Musicians, Comedians
and Cakewalkers (male and female), and tho
Sweetest Sirstrs of the Colored Race.

WESLEY HILL, author of Rac-tim- Dancing;.

JAS. II. CRAY, Greatest Colored Baritone.
The Renowned Octorocn Cathedral Churcn

Choir positively with this company.
Don't Miss the Diass Iland Parade Wednesday

nt 12.S0, Introdueinsr the Waihlnftton "100"
Cakewalk in Washington avenue.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic

use and of all sizes. Including; Buckwheat
and Blrdseye. delivered in any part ot
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Connell
bulldlne. noom 806; telephone No. 1782. or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

PUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Mnnuflicturlng Co.

tcruntoii and Wilkes-Uarr- la,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENdlNES

Hollers, Itolstlngnnd Pumplns Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Psu

A Skin of noauty la a Joy Forover.
CICtiAll, Ull JlAlilCJAl. IICAU'liriKU.

Pemores Tsn, Pimples, rrecklss,
ilocli I'ste-tita-

, ll o ana sua
..)3 tfSjJts dlteasps, saia crerjr blemish om

mi irr- zs iwssij, ana oraes
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sloiOsr ustus. Pr.U
A. Sajrn Ml4 10 s
Uiij of the l
In. r&tleutu "As Tou
laslleawlllussttirm,
I recommend 'Qour-Ai-

s fjrssuu t thi x?iiV a lEh leait hrmfulct all
tlw hkln pnsus.

s. v IVU"V tlom ror Ml lT
TsaieyOoods Deslera In the U. B., CVAdss. sa4 urop,

rSCO, I, HOPKINS. Prep'r, s7 OrCU Jonss tU. K.T.


